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wfTSO and fublisheu ;weekjly M lucdieu im survcu , au, uisu, i , oec. o.k Ana. Desir lunner enacted, r oe made until a sufficient quantity of commerce affected had urocnh d thfj ;

i . . .urviuc wricriiuir paiiicauiQii wii-- iiiai me occrewrv ui uie, upasury puoiicianassiiaiMJavebeen survevea, secreiorder toi Vimnv u
pA5Tt.UK 5T a rau.-v- , uicuiig anu inierieriiigciaims, as are ue, ana ne hereby is, authorized, to with the said district, to authorize, in I cpnlrived to execute it u iih the -

, given oy ine acr, enuiiea An aci provide, by contract, to be approved5 the opinion of the President, a public I secrecv. The
oy me vresiaent 01 tne united states,

'ho IlHf

same
histoiv of the world

does net nfford a more atrocious ex
ample of the true spirit of monopoly.I'he manufactory next in order is
that of tobacco, which i m.-iH-u . s.,t

i , I-- it . . IIIIUJ .

sale o! lands witwin the same.
Sec 3 And be itfurther enacted

That-th- e provisions of the second,
third, and fifth sections of thp act, en-- f

S

. , .ritiri n a ,J l 1..ucu - an atiiu uesijjnaie: Uie uauiit
' i ' W i.-' uunes oi aisutcis,' and to iestaonsn

land offices for, the disposal of the;
: public lands, not heretofore' offered

for sale in the states of Uhio and4lnl
diana," approved March third, ei h--
ieen nundred and: nineteen, and he;
act, entitled " An act making furt lerii
provision for the sale of the pulilic

j
lat)ds,,, api)Voved April twenty-Ajurith,- !

eighteen hundred and twenty .be'alnd
the same are hereby; made applicable
to the said district and office, farjaSil lure of the recent proclamations, la

I c"dis, anu suimues Oil I.tironn. ' rI .mP. . .

i "is proauce is very ? reat. u mount in
to teh millions of dollars annuallv. .

1 An article of the firk't impoitance.
when we consider - the quaniitv con
suimjd in tngl.iud, and for the supply
of which we now depend upon, the
Americans.

I he next manufacture is that of
gunpowder, which is equally as con--
iaeiable as tlrat of tobacco, and which,

oy the way, proves the nugatory na

j against supply in e the hide
penuents witn stores ol war. fiuii
powder is as plentiful in Mexico as in
Kngland, and all America may here
after fe. supplied from this quarter.

Soap and soda are the manufacturrj
next in order, both as to quantity & val
uesoda being partcularly abundant,
& so cheaply raised and worked, as to
become an article of vast future expoiU.
rPhis soda very far exceeds in quality
any that can be pruduced from any
other quarter, and the French chenmtt
and ders must sanguinelv nnticipate,
that Furope may hereafter draw near
ly the whole of her soda - from SouMi
America, as sh impors her potash: :

from ihe United States.- - Oil, tallow,
'spermaceti, hopey, and wax, abound
likewise in every Intejidancy, and
jmay greaily add tolhe future value of

supplementary to the several acts -- for
orl tliix 1 4 onImclinfv rf e tr i r

tablishing land offices, id the districts
east of the island of k'ew Orleans."

Afrr.ovo May 7,' lp22. v-

,1
AX ACT to authorize building of

Li,rht-H6us- es therein mentioned
and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and
Ho:tse of Representatinei of the Uni
ted States of America ta.Lonsre&s as
Si tnbled, That, s soon as the juris-o- f

diction of such portioins land at
MonheL'un Island,' on t le coast of

, island, in1...... iv. - ......j,.- -
Uarnstable Uay ; at gutter rlumt.Isl-aiid- ,

near iew Bedford, in the state
of Massachaselts; !at ptoniijntztoo
Point, in the state of Connecticut ; at

Md Field Ptint, Lonj; Islknd, in the
state of New York ; at Cape May, in
the state of iNew Jersey, at or nt-a-r

the Prt of Ocracoke, in the state of
North Carolina, at Cape Ifiorida, and
on the. Dry Toituijas, or pome place

P" its vicinity, as the fresident ol thet . . .. . Jumtea states shall select t ir the sites
of houses, shall be ceded "t., and

. . .
uiepioperty inereoi respectively ves-
ted in, thNe Unitetl States, it shall be
the duty of the Secretary of the Trea
sury to provide, by contracts, which
shall he approved by the President.
lor building light-house- s, respectively
on such sites, to be so lighted as to be
distinguishable from other light-ho- u

ses near the sime, ami," alsb, to agree
for the salaries, waes, or hire, of
the persons to be appointed by the
President, lor the supei intendance of
the same.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted,
That the Secretary of the Treasury
be, and he hereby is, authorized, if he
shall deem it expedient, tr cause to
he removed the floating ir.rht. txrfA! 7 I '

m ur near me saia port oi wa acocke,
j . i .1 , ...anu 10 nave me same placed at thenar- -

rows in the Potomac river.
Sec. 3. And be it furthv r enacted,

That the-Secretar- y of t!:e 1 reasury
and ne hefeL is?! authbrized to

j K iprovide, oy contract,! lor. procuring
and placing buoys at the .following
p:aces, to wit : one at tlarlior Island
bar", one on Pine Point shoa , one on
the Point of Marsh shoals one on
Swan lslaid shoal, one oo east end

Brant Island shoal, .one on! the Mid
die wround shoal, one . on the Bluff
shoal, and one on the Long Shoaj,

being situated on the coast ol
North Carolina; and, ialso, for three
buoys for the bar of: the port o
Georgetown, in South Caroli na.

Sec. 4. And be it fut iher :enacted
That the follow ing sum- - be appropri

ted for the purpose ul; carrying the
provisions vf this a'ct itit effect, to b
paid out of any moueysj in the rPrea
sory not omerwise appropriated, toi
wit: For building the liht house at
Monhegan Isfand, thiee thousaAd dol-

lars ; at BilliniiSgate Island, on Barn
stable bay, two thousand dollars ; at
Cutter Hunk Island, near New Bed- -;

ford, and for placing .buoys- thereto,
three thousand dollars: !at Old Field
Point, Long Island, two thousend

hundred dollars : for placing a
lamp on the mess-hou- se at Fort Ni7
agra, one tnousanu dollars ; lor nn
ishing the pier, near the port 6f Ken
nebunk, in the state of Maine, the
further sum of four thousand dollars

completing the light-hous- e on
Throffsneck, the additional isum of

hundred dollars ; for building a
vessel, and placing the same on

near the outer bar of the harbor of
New-Yor- k, fifteen thousand dollars ;

placing three buoys on the bar,
the port of Georgetown,!1 South

Carolina, three hundied dollars; for
re-buildi- ng and completing the light-
house on Frank's Island,' in the state

Louisiania, nine thousand seven
hundied and fift' dollars ; for buil-

ding the liyht-house- s at 'Cape May,
sum of five thousand dollars : for

this immense empire to the general
commerce ol Lurope. H In no part of
he world," says the t rench author

fromwhom we are translating is there
such a variety and abuNdace uf every
hing necessary to every want of man"'

as in this-kingdo- of Mexico; in no
S:ountry

;

is every thing
'
raised sp cheap

I Besides the manufactures above en
merated, every town, almost through
his vast empire, has its own manufac
ure, and particularly the large, towns
n the immediate vicinity of the capl--
al. We have befoie had occasion to
ay,1 that the country Is, in shape, like
hat; the high mam and table land-- f

Mexico being the crown, and nr
row ,lme of the coast being the rim.

An the exact middle of this crown, or
table land, is the city of Mexico, ex
tictly half waor three hundred miles .

from Vera' Cruz,'' the Atlantic Port
afnd the same distance from Acapulco,
the chief port of the Mexican empire
in in e racniu ceari. ine country.

as we have above said, is divided into
fifteen Intendancies, each of which
lias Wi; subordinate. Governor and a
Bishop's see and Cathedral of its'town.
in all these great cities, arej sealed
kome. manufacture peculiar ito the
place ; some of them are celebrated
for their pottery, some for their hats,
some for their works in jewellerv. In
deed, ii this latter work, the Mexicans

M oer aunum half lc advance.
i ' !

M
. -

!- -
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fBY AUTHORITY.)
4h r.rr

T CT confirming claims to t-ot-
s

in the town 'of Mobile, and to I;and
in III I IWWMJt II l & iwiiv.. i

f 9 .t.!M l.nttn ronArtafl f"'J

vorahlv on bv the Commissioners
appointed by the United States
Up it enacted bit fhft Senate, and

f':?; o" Represcntaticrs of the Uni
t- -l States nf America in Longrcss as- -

rtnVed That 'all the claim to lots in
ihp town of Mobile, founded on com
r.itP crrants derived from either the
rr.Mirfi. I'.ritisli. or Suanisli author!- -

: . 'nr,A t.i th SprrPiarv of ihp
IIP. I crwwi - -- -. I

I .Js,,n. hv the'eommissioners for the
: rr;.t nr of Pearl river.- - auoointedUi'imi - T ' .! I

quler the authority of ' An Act for
ascertaining the! titles and claims to
Hii.l in that part of Louisiana hich
lies easfof the bland of New-Orlean- s,

which were so reported by the re--

rister and receiver, acting as coirfmis- -

under the act of the third of
M.rrh. one thousand eicht ; hundred
a:J nineteen, entitled " An act for ad-iu-ti-

claims tp land, and establih- -

?m land offices! in the districts eastof
fa isUnd of New-Orlea- ns' which
an: contained in pe report of the com-ni'sio:e- r,

or of the reciter and re
cover, acting as cora-nissioner- and

hich are, in 1 their opinion, valid,
ojieeablyto the laws, usages, and
customs, of the said governments, be,

( i .!
an me same aic ncicuv, icwgum;u i

t- -t ti i I
as viimi. u

5ec. 2. And be it further enacted,
Tint all . the claims to lots in the town
a.r'biiid, reported as aforesaid, and
cj .tnuied in tne reports oi ine com- -

0
ciiioner. or the register and receiv-- lm i

er, actinsr as commissioneis, founded
oi orders of survey, requettes, per--
tiisNions to settle, or other written ev.
iiiences of claims! derived from either
tlie French British, or Spanish au
tWities, and bearing date prior to the of
twentieth of December, one thousand
ti'ht hundred and three, and which

in the opinion of the commis: all
f'Kiii-r- . to be confirmed, shall be con- -

t.iiKd, in the same manner as if the
tiilf had been completed.

Sec. 3 And be it further enacted,
Tint all the claims of lots in the town
atafsaid, reportecl as aforesaid, and
C5 iflr.ued in the reports of the com-- a

nistoner, or of the register and re- -
Ccivt-r- . actms? as commissioners. foun
ds on Drivate convevances which
hve passed through the office of the
wuniind tnt, or other evidence, but
tomded, as the claimants allege, oil
grants lost by time and accident, and

Hicli ouht in the opinion of the
cjxmissioner, to be confirmed shall
p- - con.irmed, in the same manner as
tthe titles were ir existence: Provi-Thsi- t,

in.alljkuch claims where five,

e claimed is not ascertain-- .
no claim shall 'be confirmed for a

Entity ' exceeding seven thousand
J hundred squ ar feet. -

ec. 4. And bt it further enacted.
!at, fur ail the other claims to lots in for

teton n aforejaid,reported as afore-fc-- 'i

which are contained rn the renort five
re-ist- cr and Tecelyer,and which, light

report, ajriear to have been or

" or before t!ie fifteenth dav of AnriL for
'etbj'nri pight hundred and thir- - near

- - ' wuiitnoii.i ! x 'yf i w

n.i , i:i all sjich cl limsi where
chiinied is not ascertain- - of

tne claiai shall be confirmed
a imntity excet1in severi thou-- :

t vo hur-rdic- theqtir'e feet; And
dso, I Mt all theconfir- -

provided- - to be
! by ibis act, :nll amount onlv

1 rcliaqui;inir.t! .aton the
'Vcf ti1? United States,!of all right

at
'"a.aid or glared. f"

lai-- s

T. . , be tt ji'rther etiarled. on
'inisters aiai receivers of ihe
and;" ' at St. H elen a i Court
on

'. ai t.Kson uuun House,""ly, .siuli have the same
,

now- - j:
ior

i.i i hearL ireci tje nianher in which all
cwafiruieu by Ui is act, !iall i vile

for building a gea walK or, pier, at the
Isle of; Shoals, between Cedar IsU;
and and Smutty-npse-Islan- d, on the
rnaci rt vam mr.cnira r-- rl ll 1 1 . .v.oc ui wa.ui.oiiin. uuu tuoiiic,
-- ..r :n-.- ' .'L-.u'- .: i.i.Li-- . V.-- - "'

ui:iuimaury iu uic irpunvi me com -
missioners appointed under tlie fourth
section of the act passed. the third.day
ot March, one thousand eight hundred
find twerity-on- e entitled " An act to
auuionze ine ouiiamg oi irgut-nous- es

therein "metioned, and for other pur -
poses," and that a sum, not exceed,
iug eleven thousand five' hundred lrlol -
dollars, is hereby appropriated for the
pnrpose aforesaid, to be paid out 'of
my moneys in the Treasury not oth
erwise appropriated.
T Sec. 6. And be it further enacted,

That the Secretary of the Treasury
be authorized and required to cause to
be erected in the Bay of Delaware, at
or near 'a place called the Shears,
near. Cape Henlopen, rhy contr'aci o'i

contracts, to be approved by the Pre-

sident of the United States two piers,
of sufficient dimensions to a harbor
Or ll-h- fiir uoicale frstn tiya lra ifI... w v v'U v. I livill IliV- - ItVj 9

after a survey, made under his direc-
tion, the; measure shall be deemed ex-

pedient ; and provided that the juris-
diction of the site, where such piers
may be erected, shall be first ceded to
the United States, according to the
conditions in such case by law provi-
ded ; and that, .for the purpose of car- -
rying the same into effect, there be ap-prb- p.

iated the sum of twenty-tw-o thou-

sand seven hundred dollars, to be paid ;

out of any moneys in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated.

Sec. ?. And he it Airther enacted,.
That the light authorized to be built
oe Cross Island, in the state of ''Maine,-- ;

be, and the same is hereby, directed to'
be built on the south point of Libby;
Island, and for building and com pie1 '

tingtlfe same, the sura of five hundred ;

dollars, in addition to the fbrmerpp-- :
propriaiion, is Hereby appropriated, i

out of any money in the Treasury cot
otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 8 And be it jurther enacted,
That the following surns of money be,
a;d the same are hereby, appropriated,
outH)f any -- moneys in the Treasury'
not; otherwise appropriated, for the
following purposes, to wit : Four
thousand dollars to enable the Secre
taryof the Treasury' to 'purchase' the
patent right of pavid Melville and
others, to a newlyj inventedjump, for '

lighting lighthouses; and a sum not
exceeding four thousand s wo hundred
and fort' doilais, for placing the same
in light houses.1 .

"

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted.
That, for making and completing a
survey of the coast .of Florida, under
the direction of the President of the
United States, a sum of money not ex-

ceeding six thousand dollars, be, and
-- the sarne is hereby, appropriated, out
of any morieys i .the Treasury,- not
otherwise appropriated,' for carrying
the same into tileci.

Approved May 7, 1822.

AN ACT to establish an
Land Oirice in ihe State of Illinois. a
Be it enacted by the Senate and

House of Bepresenti fives of the Uni-

ted
at

States of Amet icq, in Congress'
as&endiled, Th'at so much of the pub-
lic lands of the United States as lies at
east of the Mississippi river inorth of
the line separating the thirteenth and
fourteenth tiers of Uvnships north of
the base line,- and west of the princi
pal meridian, in the state of Illinois,
shall form a land district; for the dis
posal of -- said lands, and for which
purpose a land oujee mjuw ue esiao-lishe- d :

at such place therein, as the
President of the United Mates shall
designate, until the same shall be per-
manently fixed by law. in

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted
That there shall be a register and re-

ceiver appointed to the said land of-

fice, to superintend the sales of the
public lands jn the said district, who
shall reside at the place wnere me 'not
said office shall be established as afore-

said, give security in the same man-

ner, in the same sums, and whose all
compensation, empluraeits and du-

ties, and authorities, shall, in every
respect, be the same in relation to the
lands which shall be disposed of at silk
their offices, as are, tor may be, by
law provided in relation to the regis--1

ters apd receivers ui jjuuuv uiuhcj? m
the several offices established for the
sale of the public lands.

"

Provided,
That ihe said; appciatiaeQts shall not the

intrjr are noi cnangea iv subsequent
laws of the United States.

Approved M$y8.'is$22. I,
- - I i

South . whfric. v
l" ' '

-- it "!
7 i .Frijm a London parper

Manufactures or Mexico.
In our two preceding papers we

have treated of the jopul.itionjekteiii.
and agriculture of the vast kin"dom
of Mexico: we how uro.Pl t a
brief account of iu manufactures "and
inteNTal mdustrj- in which it! will be
seen that it falls snort of no Europe-
an kingdom ( F 1 gland and" Fra 1 1 e
excepted) in the fabrication of evtiy
manufacture of nect'ity, coiirfortj or
elegance. Tlie reader will ber in
his memory, that In treating of the
agriculture of Mexico, we distributed
its produce into two main bnknches,J

'i. ' " ' J piuuuce, anu is pro- - i
uuce mi the raw materials oftr.'deand'
mautifactuies ; that we stated its ali
mentary produce to consist of tile ban
ana, the manioc, mize rice, rurbpe'l
an coins, potatoes, yams, pimento,
and pischatio, in va st: abunUa heei
and that we enumerated its procluc
of raw materials under the ten prin-
cipal heads of suir, eottpny ctTeei
cocoa, tobacco. ifidiik. cochineal: val
nifla, sarsapareiia, and mediciina
'drugs. Willi this observation vp pro
ceed to a brief enumeration pfi the
rnanufaciures. . ,!

Theftvvo first of the Mexican man
ufactures are those qf, cotton anq wpolj
wliich are established- upon a very
lare scale in the cities of Queretaro,
Punbl , and St. Michael, in the im- -

meiliate nci'iibouriitod of lle,xcbf -

I he counti v iisel furnishes the cot- -
ton and wool in great abundance ;! itjl
.nei'nsr a m siaKe oi ii,ugiisn writers,
that no part of America- - can afford the
ordinary and staple wool of manufac
tures. This wool is as easily raised
in Mexico as in Leicestershire or Lao
cash ire. We are; now . translating
from author, who visited
Queretaro, the Manchester of Mexico,
sixteen years ago. I visited Quere
taio,7 Jie adds, " with the greatest
interest, that I "might in'orrh myself
of the Mekicaj wod: a:i(J cotton fTi;iri- -

ufaclures, rid I am, tlierefore enabled j
io say,.inai, excepi me pi incipai lowns
of France nd Fnlind, Queretarojis

manufacturing town of fhe firstj ijate
and magnitude. The establishments

this period (1 803) were divided
into factones, and workshops, iir the
latter of Which the workmen worked

hoint at the cost of their masters.
Therejwere 20 factories as, larf:eaiany
cotton factories; in France and more
than three hundred workshops- They
had worked up that year .about lo
niijlioiis worth (in dollars) of wot lien
cloths, bays, drugget,1 serges, and
cbtton stuffs. .

The next fabric is that of leathefr,
cliiefly in tanning, which is canied to
great perfection. It is unne'cessaily to
add, that the vast plaius afford hydes

' abundance, and that the baik js
equally plentiful The Mexicans iiujs

nroduce all the leather Yoi thrir Con
sumption, and under general com-

merce might export much v
: Linen aiid silk factories they have

lo any; '. extent, but from no other f

reason, than because Spain, whilst tny
were dependent upon her,, discourajaedv

linen fabrics, and clandestinely de
stroyed a most nourishing silk growth
Will it be credited by) the peoplej in j

wrtionri tti-i- t ohm.tVnrt u i'par L ok ; of
was as plentiful , in Melico aj in

Asia and Italv : but that the Meit- - 1

Cans, on risine one morning, found
alithe mulberry trees in the empirecut ;

down, and of course the silk worm
7 - - r

universally destroyed.: It seems tjhat
Cadiz; merchants, finding their

siruparticuUrly excel, as to rival any
factory in '; 'Furope, not even except v

ing the establishments in Switzerland. ' '

and the-workm- of the Palai ltoy
aie.

ln these interesting particulars, thtt
Eniilish reader, w .doubt not, will be
s'trongly impressed with the same ConV
elusion with ourselves ; namely, hovr
infinitely various and important i the
produce, anl must be the (uui e.
jjorts, of South America, in cmpari-sio-

with those of the United States
and thence, by a necessary conse
quence; what a formidable riyal South
America will become to the North,
American commerce. And let it riot
escape our attention, that, in this rivl
ryy Great Britain must be the gainer,
as hef magazine and market are pro
portiopately extended. '

EDUCATION.
RpBERT G. MOORE ipformg

that he intends to
open a SCHOOL in Newbern, for
tie instruction of Youth, andrrejpect-full- y

solicits a share of their patronage.
He purposes to comniencVin Jul'

but as he cannot, &i present, exactly
determine, a future advertisement will
particularize the date. .

.Ri (.:M. takes this opportunity of
oering htsjhanks to the inhabitants

i Gore and Bachelor' Creek's, for
their! continued support of his School
during the last four years. ;

tie will be glad to receive any of
bts present Pupils, that may find it
convenient to attend his School in
Newbern.
China Grove, JuneUth, 1822 -- L'

builaing the light-hou- se at or near
Ocracoke, the sum of twenty thousand
dollars, for building the light-hou- se

Cape Florida, eight thousand dol-

lars ; and for building the lightlhouse
Cape Florida, eight thousand dol- -

; arid for building the
!

lightj-hous- e

I

the dry Tortugas, or en some place
the vicinity, eight thousand dollars;

for procuring and placing Inioys
the coast of North Carolina, and
removing ilhie floating light jat or

the poit ofOcracokei the sum ofT 7 'a Zthousand three hundred dollars.

4. '


